
Banks & Credit Cards



Banks Introduction

● A bank is where you can store money safely.
● Britain had its first bank in 1694.
● The Bank of England is the central bank of the United Kingdom and it keeps a 

close watch on the financial system to make sure your money is safe.
● A bank offers business loans, checking accounts, savings accounts, debit & 

credit cards, merchant services and treasury services.
● Banks make profit by lending people money but charging them more on top.



Banks Tasks 1 & 2

Banks, Head Offices and Branches
● Barclays Bank - Head office is in London East Finchley with 4,750 branches
● Lloyds Bank - Head office is in 25 Gresham Street, London with 700 UK branches
● HSBC Bank - Head office is in 8 Canada Square with 3,900 branches
● Natwest Bank, Head office is 135 Bishopsgate in London with 460 branches

Profits made in 2019:
● Barclays - £1.4 billion
● Lloyds - £4.39 billion
● HSBC - £6.33 billion
● Natwest £4.2 billion



Banks Task 3 - HSBC & Barclays

HSBC Bank:
●  An overall draft of £1,000
● Worldwide travel insurance
● Enjoy a host of extras at no extra cost
● Earn 1% AER/gross with their regular saver

Barclays Bank
● A visa debit card or cash card
● Online banking, Telephone banking and barclays app access
● Support in their network of branches across the UK
● Direct debit or standing order payment options



Banks Task 3 -  Lloyds & Nat West

Lloyds bank
● Free everyday banking when you stay in credit
● Cash withdrawals of up to £500 a day from any Lloyds bank cashpoint or 

other cash machines

Nat West Bank
● Manage your account using their mobile banking app 
● Multiple ways to pay; Apple pay, google pay and contactless visa debit card
● No monthly fee



Banks & Current Accounts - Task 1

Table to show what banks offer you when you open a current account with them

Bank Mobile Banking Cards available Monthly Fee

HSBC Yes Debit & Credit No

Barclays Yes Debit & Credit No

Lloyds Yes Debit No

Natwest Yes Visa debit No



Banks & Current Accounts - Task 2

I would choose Nat West as it has a Child & Teen account which I would earn 
interest on and get my own debit card. When I’m older it has a student account 
where I would get a £2000 overdraft. 

Also Nat west has it’s customer score is higher than the others: 69% it’s product 
score is 79% it’s customer service is ⅗ it’s communication is ⅗ it’s transparency of 
charges is ⅗ it’s Handling complaints is ⅗  its service in branch is ⅗ it’s telephone 
banking is ⅗ it’s online banking is ⅘ it’s mobile app is ⅘ and its benefits are ⅖ .



Banks & Current Accounts - Task 3

Which bank would you not open an account 
with?

I would not set up an account with HSBC because 
you do not earn interest with the children’s account.

Also it’s customer score is 65% it’s product score is 
75% it’s customer service is ⅗ it’s communication is 
⅗ it’s transparency of charges is ⅗ it’s handling 
complaints is ⅖ its service in branch is ⅗ it’s 
telephone banking is ⅗ it’s online banking is ⅘ it’s 
mobile app is ⅗ and it’s benefits are ⅖ that is why I 
wouldn’t set up an account with HSBC.



Credit Cards - Task 2

Barclaycard

Barclaycard has 4 types of credit card:
● Balance transfer credit cards 21.9% APR
● Credit building credit cards  21.9% APR
● Purchase credit cards 22.9% APR
● Rewards credit cards 33.9% APR



Credit Cards - Task 3

Credit cards in order of their interest rates charged on purchases not 
balance transfers:

● Amazon 26.74%
● MBNA 20.93%
● Post office 19.9% 
● M&S  Bank  18.9%
● American express 13.99% 
● RBS 9.9%



Credit Cards - Task 4

Which credit card company charges the highest interest rate per year in the 
UK and why do they charge so much?

The credit card with the highest interest rate per year in the UK is the Argos store 
card which charges 27.9% APR. They charge so much because it’s very easy to 
get an account with Argos so they can charge high interest rates to people who 
might not be able to get a better credit card. Unfortunately lots of people get into 
debt and some credit card companies will take advantage of that.



Savings Accounts - Task 1

Interest paid per year by Nat West Bank

Current account - 1% 

Deposit account- 3.04%



Savings Account- Task 2

If I was going to invest £10,000 with the Natwest account I found I calculated I 
would earn:

Year 1- £304

Year 3- £912

Year 5- £1,520



Savings accounts- Task 3

Other ways of saving or investing money that will pay you additional money on top 
of your investment are: 

● If you use a fix rate account you might get a higher interest rate but you 
wouldn’t be allowed to use the money for maybe a few years.

● If you use a regular savings account where you put some money away every 
month then you might get a higher interest rate.


